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The- ~:ffect of the Peace Corp
work in Latin America could pos-'
Hihl;lr he very g-reat, two return .. 1
:ng VolunteN'R said ~·e~terdu~· ut'
a Latin American De;;];: meeting
m the Union.
''The over-all etfert of the
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an impact," Bill Chnpiuni, t'ctl.wn- :~~
ill!-!: Vohmt~P1' front Colombit1. ;
~aid. Boh IIaladay, ~llso a l'ehnn- · •;
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,
.
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255·55111
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sit;r wound up with a 4-2 record; l~ction, a~ d. poetry. E~snys, ~atn·,-;
i.\iexico State University, 2-1;! teal Ol' Cl'Ibcal, on top1cs of mt~t
estl.'rn New Mexico University,lests ~the UNM s~udent body wLl1:
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and St. Joseph's 1-5.
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:fiX the faucet •••
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plck UJ.' Molhe£".
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minute from five an done ltal:f to!C<Jmpus to. help pl"omote mutunl he great-er underst<\11dhw; the
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The p1·esent dining· !leTt'
Martmoz. l\hs.s Marlmez 1s m- ,;(lnt to ell('h other u tl·tH' plt,ture!
Two new residence halls, 1m- with spec'f' d . _
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hp~~mg, told the LO~O that fa- the money allocated each yearimedi(l.tc nl'eds a 1mblic-ity !"h;dr-i tee applwntwn,; fo1·m~ fo.l' Student;
~·Jhtt_es. on ca~lpu~ Will be. much are two govel'niJJg factors ,;hich; man, st\l~l<lnt;; w_ho would be in·: rotmcil at the A'·tivities (\>nter.
~mpro'>e.d _next bll 1md many Dr. Smith noted as having an ef-' ten•sted 1n hoatlmg the Commit-:--- -- • .... ---- ... --· ·· ~-- ... - ...
,•hang_;s '"'lll b_e made as part of Ifeet on the residence hall expan- 1tl'e's p-cog:r;>mr> (i.e.. the brother-; - ·
t~1e UNM ces1dence hall expan- jsion and impl'Ovement l>l'Og'l·am. 1sisi.cr Pl'OfN:nm), and a person to: ·
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"H:~ pr~~~·attn,. .
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In answel' to SJ)erulation con- :]l~a~l t~ orion_tatio 1 H:egistr~tionj
~LECTRIC SHAVER SERIIICE
Friday, Mor. 12-8:30 p.m.
1e !I\!C o~ sal<1 that 111d!VI· cernipg- the future u e of Me 'pto,Je<' J.Or next fll Ill con.nmc-,
E~ECTRlc SHAVER AND
tlual telephones will be provided !Vista tcr~ll Dr· 81111-tls1 . 'd 'tl1~at 1tion with the campus foreign stu-:
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·
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•
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and· not
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Exclusive Dealers for
tnred by a . comphc.ated s"?tch-~year, hut that the planned healthjl asS!I!.'ll€!1 one _formgn s~\!dent wh1ll
•
bo;ud opet·atiOn. Res1dents w1ll be centet· will be a ~e 01, t
t
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on-soru\1 and cul-1
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·a ble .t o m ake ll h one en II s a t Wll
· I tturc and not connected
~ P" apie '.·5 ruc-1
• tt EllS.
·
I
ll ·I t urn1 m.t
Albuquerque ...
without ·having- to wait in line fot· t<> Mega Vi·ta
:l~l<:a
"For <'xamp\(>," said l\1h;s l\Iart-1
115
other~ to finish ealls on the o11- 1thought . ;;
plevtous Y!iner., "~hing~>·Ulw ordcl'ing ll dl'inkl
402 Central Ave. D<>wntown
('ll!JlPUS phones nuw in service.
1 - The 1;ew infirmary will elimin- i at .a soda foundation which Wt'!
11.4 Cofonodo C<mler
'f() Be ~ead.)· by ~.<:au
i!tte the r.rresent J>l\l'kinJ.\' Jot re-!do ,ll~'\Ost Jmtm:a.,~ly v.re completf.•·!
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·
'sAI'\'cd fr. tl
f 1
't
.ly stlanr;e them.
·
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,r 1c use o c ot·mt ory:
·
. .
Anna (Women:s) and Alvarado lresJdents, however.
l
.BilSlc A1n1 :fold
,
{l~Ien's) will be ready fo1· oc-1
Director E;o.plaius Probletn
: According to Mis!l Mat·tiner., the!~-------·~-·
<:Ullll.MY i!l the'falL The-new unitsi Dr. Smith said, "ilf~>sa Vista is~bnsic aim of tl1e JH'O,C;l'lll\1 is p_ro-1
ingorpo~a.tc aU ·the :best ·featut·es!the least adequn~e of the resi-lvide ~he fo;~ign student with
v! Santa C!aJ:a az1d .Onate., ,1ndid\!nre halls, but 1t. has the most!American fr1end.
l
w!U ;be a~r conditio-ned, Showers Idesirable location, We do not i T·1t c I'tW;istration- o1•ientation:
mll be- smgle stall rathet' thanjh!l;ve enough room for all the ap-1 ptog:ralll ~Ff the Committee needs i
the ;hu·ge communal types lJrovid-l phcants. The ~asic design is good, istudents who are will-in~ to wm.'k l
ed Jn Onate.
!and only mmor impt·ovements 1..d.th small groups of forci~n stu-!
Dr. Smith explained that the l w?uld he needed to bl'ing it up: cle'lts t>!;pedally during the actual!
trend i:.; to smalll'l· dormitory with the other halls."
1rcgi:;tration proce!'s. St.ud•mts;
buildi!lg.s. that can be -used for
The director ah;o snid that the would explain tl\e proc<'ss to the
('itbet• male or female 1·esidents. fut•nishings WN'E' not tlw best he! studet\ts ttnd if n<'ces\iat').' guide:
The re!,lsouing behind the new 1had eYe!' seen.
i them pet·sona.Uy throul!:h it.
tren~ is that a doi'lll can be I He added. "The t:ni>ersity is This propm11 Woltl(l be rttl'l'ied;
11:ad1ly con~erte<l to a men's or )cautious about putting· ~1 orc out !n cuopera.tio11 with the Uni-l
women'~; resJaence hall, --depending 1money into 1\>Ie::;a Vista as a resi-lvN·:;;ity Foreign Student Advis01-,l
<>n current needs. ·This is not pt•ac-l de nee hall ])e<'lHJ~e its I'Cntl·al• said ¥i:;<; M;n•tinez.
·
ticable with large. complexes like ilocation may lend it to otl1er t!Sf.'S I P~>ople who Jlal'tidpatc in the!
Coronado, Mesa VHlta, or Hokona.lclas:;room,;, Us~> for a different \national organization of People 1
8un•eys .Brought ·Imp.rovement '\]lUl'JlOSe l~>ads to rem_ odeling a11d 'and People are ~>li~tible for sum-·1
.
Griticis~s and.suggest.ion f1'om a waste of mon<~Y put into im- \mer trips at 1'edu('ed rtttcs, accord1
the ;occupants of 'santa Cla:a
f 01'.
. •ing to
_j
Onate helped to make improve-!'
ments in the new prototypes currently being built, and a survey
t'IJnducted at those halls last year l
incot•porated changes in the plan- c
ning of tile new units.
·
i
Plnnned improvement~ of th<ll
with that LOOK
:>t•rvice lines and seating accom~!
AGAIN look
IIJOdations in the dii1ing halls are!
th.e t•esult of a stu·vey f·onducted \
by Arthur William Dana, a food,
t"onsultant who has done similar 1
work in other institutions. The:
impt·ovt"lnent,; made in tht! scrvic!ll
line;;; ah:l:a(\y have ;;J~el'ded up the:

l
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. . they shovlc;l be coming td us. ·.
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THE ORIGINAL
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"WE SPECIALIZE IN
TASTY MEXICAN .DISHES"

Iy

I-

c.

·I·

pr1vat~

11
n~xtlb:o~her-S!St(u'
yr~gr.nm

~

•

PlTCHERS of BEER
with pretzels• .......... : .. .'55c
means

3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.tn.

~

TH rf; I.:\11'lO~:~SlYE excavation will hom:e the foundation for the Conce-rt Hall additiou to th~> new
Fin<• Atts Building-. One can g-~t an idea of the si1.e of the concert lmll by this hole, which is locat~>d .
HO!lth of Hw Jm•wmt foyer in the Fine Arts Buil:ling. (LOBO Photo by Ormsby.)
~
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(Continued It' rom Page 1)
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the people how to do whatever I
he wants tht>m to learn. "He does!
not do the work for him," he said i
"but the two W(ll'k together. "Yott!
carry him along." _
1
When asked what the two i
thought the effect of the Peace j
GotjPS W()!'k in Latin America 1
wa~, both agreed that the people i
of JJatin Amel'ica were giv(m a
he.tter
impression
of Americans.
I
,
U.R. Help Xeeded
They see the youth of Ameri- r
ca, living as they do an1t WOI'king
with them to better their way of 1
life, Halad;.>y ~;aid.
1
·mn Chapinni noted that therni
w~1s a return eff-ed~ to the United!
Stlltes nf the Peace CtH'pg work.i

e

Frcmc:on ia
·•· Asp¢n ·
•

e

I

Chapinni :-mid.

us m·~ h:win~ would
!trel!\cndnuslr," he continued.

Obermeyer

P&M

ALL MEN'S AND 'LADIES SKI PARKAS
FROM REGULAR Sl'OCK 25% OFF
were 40.00

NOW~3.50

were 30,00

NOW22.50
NOW 15.00

were 20.00

CALL ALPINE 6-2064

OPEN MON.-~WED.·-FRI. TO 9~00 P.M.
'.

,__,--.J-~-----,.,._-.,..._~_,_,,..__.

______

distributed',

I'~>

1

OKIE JOE'S·

1720 CENTRAL SE

!!of
this year, along with th<l r<tsult:J ·
n study of how the progyam isj ~~...,.·~-~..,..,....,....,. ...,..,...... -...-..--....... ,.:""...,....,....,.... v.,.....,...-:...,.•~•"'
·

•

..

NOW RENTING
Rood Test Mogozlne says "Y <~moha En...
gil•e Is the Most Trouble Fr<:!o in tho
World.'' Yamaha's engine is more advanced in engineering ancl eflicicncy. It
has a rotary VJ>Ivc on the induc!ion siJc
which aids in engine tor.:1ue, Ya1nOt1a's
hJ>ve on oil metering volvc whltn climino~c$ 1t1ixing fuel and oil,

Col']>Si~~

N

6316 Domingo NE lSS-02.37
son 4th. St. N_.W 345. -'0117 6

'
.

not a YPry husilll~ss ..like s;ysteonl~~

~-~ ~~-~!~~e~~\:~1~l~~ ~;)~ttb~:.l~l~
H
tlu~ repay~ ~~
think in the hmg run
nwnt
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•••. AT THE FABULOUS

ADULTS $1.05-CHILD 35c-STUDENT 75c

ALL
MISUNDE~STOOD

MENSPECIAllA1'E SHOW
SATURDAY·MIDNITE
MA TINE!: ~A'!'>& SUN.
Doors Open 12:30 p.m.

l'oalures: 1:oo.:hOO

CANDElARI~A AT EUBANK NE

JACK lEMMON

,;._~_.,.~_,~'

\~/~,

> •

.: ·-~

Plcose ~11nd new 20-po(:!ll booklet, "How io Pion
Your Engagement ond Wedding" and new 12-pago
full color folder, both for only 25~. Also, send
spacial offer of bcoutiful 44-pogo Bride's Boo'·

..\ ··";.,•.:.....

"'

DOORS OPEN 7 PM·

Complete Shows

·~eawm

7:29-9:42

URDER

YOUR WIFE"

t
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I
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~
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1

Addross

1 cttv _ · _
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STUDENT THEATRE DISCOUNT CARDS
NOW ON SALE 50c

:·0

c IJ;
L ·S
u
v.E

RINGS

.,

-~It;('ti.on
distri~_u·i
.. .
Y_ G-1
a__i:lc_ c . .
s.
.
.
.
_
.
. _
~:,i;:;:~:iiT:I:iiiJ:i,[Jr.;nl:Wl'Jill•:il~i'il'ia:I'TI!I:'lllli:i::t:liM li l H:I:i l :nl :l il,lj~\i li li .l li l :i Ji i i! i i i n![!I TI1 Jilin:ml:m:1\!l \ lfi'Jl i:\l'jl:il li\l'!\1\l lil\lf1 i l\1 i!l l\lil\ilil \ \1 ~',\ i il\ 1i \ \1Wi~l lir,\ i\i\l i l~1ni i\il i\ ~\ i\ i \ \~11\\l\lUii\iilltU\\\l\\l\\1\\\\ll:~\111\illl\m\[~illhn\\~\\\',~\\1.1\11~11\U~'.\i\i\\1\11il1oi\\1\\jll\li,~W-1~~
loan W2
·
if:

nnd1~i!~;1
''"'m'"t or""'""'''""""" be:E1
.. .
• "From my poitit of view, this isj~
~~·h~-duh:s

~l

acw ro Pi.iNvOiiR'ENGAGEMENT"Aliaw'EoiiiN& 1

DLYMriC SPORTS, INC--

, __........
' '

Ron & Roy's

i

. 5:15-7:15-1:30

''I''.;

2931 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE

It will be

u_R_sr_E_JN_c_L_u_e__

Applicants Asked
For College Meet·_.

in which to
pay his
urt('l' he leaves ('()Jicg•· • . . butj);;
with tinw out fol' Pence
<lnty, for additional scl10o!ing,
st•rvic<' in tll!! military, the 1'<'-

The name, Kcwpsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurannc of fine quality and lasting
salisfaetion. Your. very personal Knepsake is
awaiting your selection at you):."
KMpsalw J(~weler's store. Find·
him in th£J yellow pages under
"Jewelers.'' Prices ft•om $:100
to $2.500. Rings enJnt•gud to
show beauty of detuJl,®Tr:nde ..
mal·k registered.

•Sun Valley

imp1·ove IdiffJCulti<.'s.

Dl'OJl·OUtS Rc:tl'C('Amhro:w also snid it iH ven•,ojlt.'l'~~ingo in 441i colleg{<S and uni-;
·luu·d to (•ollt!ct from !JoJ'l'OW<'l':q•, VCl'Sitws.
;
, who drop out of school bt•forel
·,
,complt·tin;; their education.
i
I
i Dtillll <;verturf J>ahl tlw Jlroh·',
·
j
(('ontinu,•d l•'rom P~!j!;(! l)
:h•m at 1\t>St<ll'Jl was lal'gi.'IY .d~tt•
,
.
1to tlw fact that 80 pel' cent of Its,
of. ~t~~t' s tl~<:ount,; lll'(\ pnst due •. g'!'aduates enter the t~achi11g 1J1'o- • Student Coundl is acccptinj!: 1
With '"' tartlY sttld(>nt UOl'l'OWel'S.Jft·~sion.
Undl!l' provisions of'app!icatious fot· delegates to repre-1
Donald B. Overtnrf, d<>an of! NDF.A, bonowc-rs who ~>ntet· the :sent the Associnted Students at'
ll~C'll at Westl'l'll New 1\I~xico Uni-' tNl<!hin~ profe>1sion do not have tlw N<:W Mexico Association or'
wrsity, !<:litl h•n lWl' cent of till'; to begin rt>payments until five College Student Governments J
to.tal ntnulwr· of loans made at 1~·em·s afh•r j!.'raduation, with tent Congrl•ss Sunday, April 4th, at~
'\\estern arl.' ov~rduc.
1pel' cent of the loan up to n 50 i Socorro School of l\1ines.
1
What are tht> l'eas1HJS !JchhHr.Per cent of total loan ]l(>inv; cnn.' Four delegates will be chosen!
tlw lllrp;(' numh<ll' of ovetduc ac-: celled each yt•ar they continue; from those applying. Interested'1
euunts'? Denn Ambrose said partiteaching.
]students ~hould submit nn appliof the lWObl~m is th<l tong· terml 'rhc Oflice of Euuc(tlion hasi~ation to the Student Coun<'il mnil'
rt•1mynwnt p•I' o g t' am undcr!lH'eparNI a manual on ~ood col-'box ill tlte Union Activities Cen_l
NDIM.
_
p_t·o._c-.·.edtu.·es . _:_.01_·_. _
tc1· no late.· r tn_ n_n_ Monday, March\

)>'I.' Ill's

Txue artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en~
gagement ring. Eaeh setting is a mastm~pie<:o of
des_ign, reflecting the full brillianne and hentttY'
of the center dlamoncl.,. a perfect gem o£ flaw·
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

PARKAS
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1-!tlCCElSK,

.

S.'K
I SALE
,,

I

or

'
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~~~~----------------~------·--~----------------~
.,.

Hetul'ning V oluntet'!'l'l hring ht1ck I
grea.tci' undm•st11nr!ing of ihe:
pt•oblems of the people of Latin!
America.
:
·After an hlitial period of lack t
nf undet·stunding nnd mist,1'ust I
on the .part of the peoph\ <~f La·j
ti-n Ame1·ica, the Peace Corps
wo.t:k is t,egtnning .to show signs (

-~··-~-·---

il~---J_o~_'N_-~o__

Timc Varies
bon to collt•g~>s lw.vmg colleH101t
••In i ti all:; u student ! ns 12 long l

:K E~ 5=)12 E3 aJ.<:~~

Corps Hos lmpoct
hflotin America '

---

'

Repaying Foster

~ii$S :.rm:t~ ;_::_ ----~·-·

I

'

UNr~ Borrov1ers

FORMALS

._

........ .. ...... -...... --·'-·'-'··--- ..

TGIF Time Every Frlda;y

l

•. t •-+•

Ph. 247-0030

--·----·~-··
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Exciting
New
Designs

i

s.w.

i ··-··--. --···-·--- .... ------~-

Ml

:_~lot·n~.''

For That Special Date

1502 4th

l

and/proven~~

The Perfect Place· • •·

SOUTHW-EST

11

~Jut-

IN THE AUTHENTiC
. ATMOSPHERE ·

"

;

\
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Thur!lday, March 4, 1005

LOBO

ijE:w.:. :MEXICO. ·LOBO L E T T E R
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Letters are welcmrte, IU)d should be no
. ,,.
.
•
·- • ,
.·
,
.
lon~er than 260 words, ·typewritten, douP!e
p tiJ'•i ·l i1 ~ i . 'il; · ~ ·
• <
•.;;. ,
•
•
spaced. Name, telephone number and ad·
dreas must be Included, aliho\llfh 11ame will
11 '· ,.,
01" "l • edne.tiny, Thttrsdny ~nd ••·r1dn;v of tl1e regular university yenr by
of.
of. tJ1e Assodllteil Students of the University of
·
wlthneld upon rtl<lust.
_
Ne:" :l>l~"~o .•s~coiH\ elnss postuge pn•d at Albuquerque, New Mexi•o. Pdnted by tb~ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Umver£11)' Pnnting l'lont. Sllb$r1'iption
$4.50 !Qt the SCllOO) Yefil' l>IU'Ilble in ud•
Edit
•
editoriuO. Md sill:!le<l
views o£ the w<·ite,: unu not neces- .ef\l.
or: · .
1theory seems to work all too fre- cussion ·whe1·e
all
•l.Y tho>e or the .&.uanl of Student PllblieaHMs 01• of the University.
·
·
Name calhng- IS the weapon of· quently,
ovet· could express then• pomt of

~~~ B~n!'~l.

St~lle1!t P1~blicntions.

~·

~oll>nn1~ r~te:
~~press ·t~1 e

v.~~Ae• Al~

~···

EditOI·ial and B\ ·

n .

student~ fro~n

· · · .
• ; ,
· · · the weak .. Some J)Cople could notl But Jet us remember that the view. Especially enlightening
Jonmal,sm BUJl~mg rei. CH 3:1428 label 1ue "reactionary" so they people of New Mexico support were the views held by the fo1·eig-n
E'ditor in Chief __ _.: ______:.._.; ___ .,;___________ Canol Wa ne Ca •le ~ave tried "tenorist" and poten- this school '\vith their tnxes iu delegates.
lllanagin"' Editol'
.·
· · ·
·D · _Y
g tJal illtll'Chn·er. According- to the1n the fond hope that it will11ot only
Personally, this hip 'lWtlllt a
N·
Ed':t
----------:-----.---;~-----··-- .. --.. emus Roberts I boasted my willingness to mur· educate b1.1t sel·ve ns a l'epository g·reat deal because it gave me n
· ews ' 1 ot .............................................................,_., .......... Jim Jansson del' women, children and ma1e fol' some of our mo1·e valu<~ble cui. chance to hel41' · m~ny side.s to
Student Government Editor·----~----------~- .. ~- ..---- Jack Webel' "civilians" because they helped a turalreso\wces. It seems extreme· questions, It gnx~ me gt·eat:pleasPo1itiC!1l Edit01: --~--~--~------.:. ______________ :__ Doug; B1•owning regbn~ I oppose. Distortion of the ly .doubt~ul that the W.E.B. D~· ure to l'e~resent the. l;J'Ijive~:Sity qf
Camp1.1s Edito~: ___ ;. __________ ,. __ .. __ ··--··--.. -- _.Thomas Ormsb truth 1s the weapon of the weak. ~ms SoCiety can show t!1en~ a !eg;1- N!'!W Mexico. I wnn~ 1:<>. expt:"ess my
Sl)Or:ts Edito •.
.
. ..
· ,,
· Y I 11ever said I was willing to hmnte 1·ea~on why ap;ltntton has thanks to the Student CoUn<:il and
F
. r ----~---:------------~--,------~---·:---· l ,1ul CO\\e)'' kill women children and male any place m the process of edu- student body, who made this t 1·ip
~at~re ~d1tor ----·,--~·--··-:. .. --'.. --,·----.. --.·------- Ric1• Hindley "civilians," that is barb;rism, ;nd ~ati?n or._ ind~ed, why any org·an- possible.
·
\\·n•e;· .Edttor ......................... ~ ...:.................................................. 1\lil>e Jett even though some peo})le want to JzntiOt_I of then• type has a place
Sincerely,
---·---·
· · · .-~- -- ·-·----,-- ·po1•tray me as a cannibal or ~• on tlus campus.
Dick Hansis
.
sadist, this ill not the truth. The On the contrm·y it is just possi·
Tribmie and the Rio Gr;mde sun bl~ that we might spmehow con- Denr Sir:
.. ·· · .
.
.. .
·
·
stated what I said in the debate ·trJVe to co~serve freedom of May I draw your attention to a
'The case of. the UNl\1 student who precipitated a campus of Febrnat·y 5.
speech and freedom of assembly recent editoriul in the Sattn·day
The pro Castro side could 11ot ~itho~t. 11t~us~~~·
pub:!bcl ins1t!tu· Revie~v entitled yietnam and the
iiuii<le:nt has brought up larger problems we' h'ave
• ·
•
•
.
.
. •
.
•
•
: • ,
• ·
'
• < g1ve an e:J>ample 'of the so called lOllS OJ • • e u 1 ~spo':s1 e w ums Amerrcnn C!1nSc1ence? It is an
m:u1ue >ntuahon here not only m legal JUl'ISdlctwn but Ill use of te1·ror by anti-Castro Cu- of a pohtJCal 1mnor1ty.
article that ougllt to interest, I
thi:it ·we ate meri1ber~:;' 'of a closely-knit university com- bans against .women and children,
Ve1·r truly yo~trs,
think, students-those who hrtve a
munity widely different from. the normal dtv. As such so th~y fabl'lcnte.d it. We stated
Clll'ls Eng·
fondness :for the world bey.ond
~
.
. ' that m the Ros1tn de Hornedo
the campus. It puts the Umted
.
t here are those who content that the muvers1ty lS an lS- Hotel were mercenaries, and r Editor:
States in a light that we would
lar~d of intellectualism in the mid~t of a raging world. boasted I wns 1n·oud of being at In J'eading Cari'Ol Cag·le's com- rather not s<>e. The University,
llei·e, ::;cholnrs can pursue ide~u; and concepts unbothere(\ ~he ,time a. member of the organ- ments on, U.S. policy in VietNam, however, is abov~ all a place
,
. .
I
.
IZatJon wh1ch attacked the build- I couldn t help but observe her where we are obhged to see. In
b. ~ ~:1o1·e restncbve ru es necessary to the smooth func- ing· where the mel'CE.maries were (sic) neglect to mention the noted what follows, I shall quote dihonmg o£ the faster, more abrasive societY "outside."
staying. The apologizers alwuvs statements of another segment rectly :f1·om the urticle, omitting
•
call them "technicians," to u'se of our "fotmding fathe1·s ;" name- necessarily many linking senIF THIS THEORY i;:; accepted, then it seems that the C~'bans, the~· are Soviet mercen- ly, Nathan Hale, Patrick Henry tences for brev~ty's sake. My own
l'ole of onicers 011 campu;:; ·would be onh· to himclle routine nr~es. If b~ing against mercen- and John Paul Jones.
comment!:' are m brackets.
h
1· ·
tt
tl
ll b'
d .
'j' nrws or foreign troops when they·
Richard G Hawkins
( 1) The United States tolhy
o~se "eepmg mn ers~ 1crc \YOU < e no nee for at1Y- intervenE.' in the affairs of Nicam.l
·
does not luwe the .backing of tlte
thmg else. In othm• words, any disputes that cropped upJgua.' or Hung-m·y a11d Finland, orjLOBO staff:
Vietnamese lleople. The United
would be handled internally b~· participants in the educa-lindu:, or. the Tibet, means being· Than~ you so much for 1·unning Stut~s mil~tnr~· f?rccs have hnd to
timnl )l'O , • th , . ,
t'
th
•
f . . . !a tt>HOl'Ist, then I am one.
!thl' nrtJcle about Steve Dinkle Icope not Jttst w1th serret agent"
. , 1 ce~~.
U:s pl even mg . e necessity o .JUl'lSdic- .; Terrorism is a political weapon \V., are both very grateful to th~j :from North Vietnam but with th~
twnal squabbles such ns have ansen. The uniYCl'sity would !thnt the pco}Jlc use when the\·i~e1·son ol' persong responsiblt> for' growing opposition of the popuexist as an island where problem:;; could be ironed outtcan't choost• b:;- ballots those wh~:putting it in. We nlso w1mt to'lace ns a whole.
..
without reaching into the outside communitY.
j'l'~presents
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·
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Th J Ch Friends Invited
2
d~J t 1 Hld Latin Americans.
erne s osen Mcfadden Party '~ IVJee . s e .Sched~le F~stival
' • ht Bysoccer Tearns .
,For..Greek
.· ....Event.·. Sef f01 Tonlg

International :<:;lub
Supports Center

The Carmval Trop1cal, a cele- The International Club will give
bration of the trad~tional c~_rni· the initial' doMtion toward the
, .
.
val fi~stas ~f ~atm AmE)n~an International Center to President
F1'1ends of George McFadden The second round of th U . countries, w11l lnclude dancmg T
L p
.
.. .
·
al'e invited to attend a recep. Ve1·sity. Soccer Totll'nament is ~l: from 7:30 p.m .. to 12 a.m. Satur- . om . opeJOY at Its next m'lllt•
.
.
. d · f
.
day at the Aqumas Newman Cen- mg on Sunday, March 7, at 7:30
·
·
twn m h1s honor g1ven by the ! ea Y m u11 swmg and Ullsets t .
. 100
, · 23 A
11
Albuquerque
Club in
seem to
the rule, Last
el,
.
,
.
.
m
m
1
-0 of the
new home at the Franciscan Hotel end he.amly J;avot•ed Jan Med1k . T}le festJv~l lS sponso1e~ ~Y Umon.
tonight (Thursday) at 8.
Soc~er Club . fell victim to the Latl~s att~ndmg UNM and IS m The money for the don11tion
McFadden, UNM sports pub- Latm Amer1can team; in the keepmg With the. annual customs comes f1•om the proceeds of· the
Jjcity dh·ector for the past 14 other League game Europe took of fi:St~s, d;~cmg,L flotts, and 3rd Annual International Festiyears will leave Mar. 22 to accept ~dvantage of an inexperill~ced crow 8 JUet e ore en ·
va~. The ot•ganiza.tion hop(!S. that
a similar position with the '49er l111e-up for the No1·th Amencan
.
.
.
.
. this opens the door to more wideprofessional football team in San team nnd won the game 5 to 0. ~ftel a .Iec~nt res?uffhng of Its spread support for the InternaFrancisco, Calif.
Latin An1erica bent Medik Soc- lme up, lS stllllookmg for a mode tional Cente1•.
cer Club 3 to 1 and in so doing, of, play,
Also featured 011 the agenda
Creat•IVe W
avenged arl early defeat, the first SECOND ROUND-TEA¥ STANDINGS
will
be a lecture entitled "Langriting
one ever handed to a Latin Amer- Em·opc
~P ~ ~ 01~ G~ uage and the World Today," by
All inte1·ested persons are in- ican team in the four years of Jun. Medik r;. c. ~ 3 1 O 1~ 4 6 Dr. Marcel Weinreich. Dr. Wein' t'10n 111
. th e Umvers1
.
'ty Albuq.
Latm Amer•oa
0 86
57 4
o1 l'elc
• h JS
. p1·esently the scJenttfic
• •
VI•t ed t o a t alk on t h e f uture path par t'lClpa
Soccer c.
43 2
2 21 o
of creative writing on the UNM of New Mexico Soccer Chnmpioll· Albuq • .Acud~mY 4 1 3 o 2 13 2 translator fo1· Sandia Corpora•
.
·
Nortl1 .Amcrtctc
4 0 4 0
2 13 0 •
•
•
campus by T hunderb1rd
ed1tor
s1nps.
This weekend schedule: sunday
· twn, and lS a formel' educator lll

.
.
Jl.y THOMAS ORMSBY
LOBO. Ca;iipuiS Ed.itors ..
The Greek week Committee is
cunently l'Ushing plans for.tli.eir
upcoming event. The theme of this
year's tribute to fruternitites and
soi·orities is "Greeks Light The
Way." Symbolic of the progressive
theme will be a gas torch which
is to be located not•th side of
ZiJnmerman Field. It will btll'n
during the evening hours.
Greek week begins Tuesday
evening, March 9, with the opening "exchange dinner" betweeu
l1ouses. Following the dinnm•s, all
. k
'Jl
d t th t h
G1 ee s Wl procee o e ore
lighting,
a ne o:f the ·annua1 mg• ht I'1ghts
1Tuh's alwatyhs ~eet; thde tsl~v~ sa!te. tG,dvyne~h CRJ·ave11s atC D8:3? p.nh1. In another game -, last No- Euro?6o~;,,f,:'dr:, W,:f~{r Soccer Club
tfihe fitleld of llcingUistics. J:Ie can.
e we a er Wl
e et nnne 1 s o ay Ill m. 250 - 111 t e vember - l\'Iedik Soccer Club had Latin A;ncric~> v. Albuc1 Soccet· Club
uen Y spen seven d1ft'erent
location, but the time is definitely Union. Coffee and donuts will be forcer a tie (3-3) on the Latins
(Corm1n_do field) '
languages, and read and underset'
. the VJCtory
.
Amenca.v. A]buq.
.
. for lVIu
. . r,cl1 11 , 12•30
., . t o 1 :30'
. served a t th'IS mee t'mg• of ACO.HR . Furthermore, With
of. North(Zimmerman
field) AcadeiJJY
st an d nme.
(m the VJCmlty of the S1~·ma Ch1
last Sunday the Latins brol•e
--House). Dean :\Iat~any will be the is essentially empty schedule- games dating back to October.
slavemaster (auctioneer).
wi~r, but the committee is en- Medik's undefented streak of 11
At 2:30,. the crowd is e~pected com·aging church attendance. To top all this, J<1n Medik Socto attend the O~;~mes on Z1mmer- Monday, the close of Greek Week cer Club maintained initiative of
man.I':ie!d. Thi;s event feature~ ~he will expire with the 'banquet in the game last Sunday and at·
tl·a~lt!O~al nonsense compet1t10n the Umon Ballroom from 13:30 to tacked mo1:e than the Latins., but
"The World's Lightweight
wh1ch m<'ludes the three-legged 9 :!30. (Cost, $3.00).
the latter took better advantage 1
nwe, tug-o-war, etc.
The 1965 Greek Week Commit- of the scoring opportunities and
Leader from $329.00"
Albuquerque. television will tee consists of Mark Epstein, tumed two penalty shots into 2
~over this ypm•'s bcnefi.cial project chairman; Becky Wyman; Kathy goal::; through the accurate foot
which is heautifiN1tion of some of Hayes; l\lac McConnico; Jall Kolt; of Lucho Duff~· from Peru.
HARRIS SALES CO.
Albuquerque's .Poorer districts. Bruce Wiggins; Judy Putham; Latin America deserves praise
Ph. 265-4592
I<'rtJddle Williams will play for Teny 01·donez; Warren Bloys; for this victory as they came on4909 Lomas N.E.
the informal dam•e that night J Steve Michael; Mike Walker; to the field of play decidedly the
fru 1n 7::l_o t~ 1_1_: on 11.m. ~1.1!Jd:y 1
Bob E!:~~~n.:... .'::'~:.r?::zd _::~.:;:;e the teanil~i-i·i;:,~--ljii·~·ij-jjj·j-i-il~·wji...~-~--~·f.i·ij-lj·-;;gjj·o~!i.i••j-j.jji
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BUY NOW FOR FIESTA TIME!
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25% OFF tf

\t\IESTERN HATS

Ul

LADiES' FIESTA DRESSES
VALUES TO $24.95
LOVELY· STYliNG
BIG SAVINGS

NOW

MEN'S, BOYS'

$12

LADIES WESTERN

SHIRTS, PANTS,
CO-ORDINATES
Shirts in Solids, Fancies,
Plaids,. Ruffles." Co-ordinotes 2·pc. Vest/ Chal~co/
Straight.Leg/ Bell

WOOL JACKETS .... $1 1.75

BBUY NOW FOR

COWHIDE JACKETS .... $16

BJG. SAVINGS

SKIRTS~~~~;~to$5

Mocas$ins

$j
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ACME COWBOY BOOTS
ClOSEOUT PRICED

Ladies' Western

~a dies

JAUKETS DON HOY HATS ~:~o NOW $9 d
I
~"TT~w 50%
$1 i;
:.

LADIES'

!J

MEN'S WESTERN

NOW

LEVIS, Lees
·WRANGLERS

$]
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All Western Cowboy
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Men;s Cowboy

HATS

COWBOY .........-....... R

BOOTS

$10

Reg.
$25.00

Tex ·Ton of
Yoakum-Simco-Eddy Bros.-Gross......field &. Streati'iStetson-Miller-H Bar C-Trailride-Jo
Tony-i.cimo
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FAMQUS BRANDS .••
W
0
D0 W NT
209 CENTRAL NW Next to State The<:~tre

fl!.

VALUE-9 $3.99-$100.00
HIGH COLORS FOR LADIES, TOO!

WESTERN

l'f~

Men's WOOL WESTERN

GABARDINE SHIRTS :~~:95 $11 ~)
Men's WESTERN

SUEDE SPORT COAT :;~:so $22·
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Direct l'!acementat all Degree l..evefs icr , • ,
• Electrical Engineers • Organic & Physical Chemists
• Physicists • Chemical Engineers • Metallurgists
in RC'~!'ardt and Dt,vr-lopm(•nt, Qualit.y Control,
Mark<• ling, and Prorlurfi.on.
If yoll are unavarlabla for an interview at thi~ -time write

tlirectly to: Mannger, Frofu&jlional Recruitment and
Trailling, Motorolo> Inc., Semiconductor Products Div1•
slon, 5005 East McDowell, Phoenix, Arizona 85008.

fiT\, MOTOROLA

INC.

\C':Y Serniconductof' p,.oducts

Division

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Mol'!!

n<;onomicully

TtRMS

f<•asiblt•

would
a syHtem 'of mel!ll'cd
I'paJ•ldl>g'
at UNM. '!'his has br;Nl
btl

AYAILACLE

1

umle1' sp!!enlatioD, stdd P!•esidcmt

To UNM

STUDE~HS

Popejoy.

l'arking in the ('Ol'ltel' of \Jni
vcJ·sity land south o:C Bel'nulillo
County Indian Hospital will b{•
avaih\hle in the nNw future. 'l'he
possihility of buying land west ofl
the campus to use as purldng•
1
spa(:e ill also undm· consitlel'ation \
fot· the :futurl.', This would llt•
eheuper than tier {llll'ldng, said i
!'resident. Popejoy,
1

I

I

or Ioden, $6.98 in poplin or
gabardine, $7.98 in oxford
At swinging stores. . .
·

Press-Free~

Post-Grad
slacks by
OPtN rRIDAY tVHHNGS

OPf>CSITt THf CAMPUS
2312 CENiRAL St·

h.i.s

iHHJf10Ut''.:; Ht t .. 'fM tOil POl.'tt.':..'H.f\ fiUtn.
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~:~~' it~exico

1 Guada

liug lwul' Tegulntion, Hours are 1

The

_l~:so. on''~~ w~81~ ,night.~,\ School,

Gt;adqi\JjcJra

Sum1n~•1·

a fully accredi1ed UniV.ll'·

broad~asts

..

ge~glap

1

TIVOLI

RESTAURANT

I

Hutfa.
-·-()-

• WASHINGTON -·- Yelltt•rdu:/
'wn~ a tnrg~t rlntt' for l'l'l'ipiPnts:
"of funds und<'l' !lil ft'ct<•w•l pro- J
' gorum;; to svnd in us;;urmw<> of i
c·nmpliam·r with .tht• Civil Rights l
At't M Hl<i-1, Otlkiuls :<aid "th<'!
o\"t•rwh<:'lmitw; majority" of :<tatt> ·

ami 1Mal ap;('!ld~;; ;;c;('med wililng:

l<l t'<\O}l<Jrate •
:O:AK>ON · TlW pn";;ihitity that,
\' $. j<'t.,; h:W<' strud;:. •ttn•g{'t;; in'

I
i

wu,.. rai11t•d yt•;;tewlny \\"hPn i
than :10 plan!!t-1 ]l'ft na ~a111!:'
ail· ham•. t".K otlh·ial,; c·ontirnwc!,
that thc•rp harl lWC'Il 1111 ,·Hid;; on
:-;,1rth \'ipt X am. hut would not;

•La<'>~

r

l)l()f('

I
'

March 12th
"

Rafferty to Talk
In Texas Meeting.

'j~'
i t.
j

"

•

(·x:u .J ourtmliHlll ncvartnwnt:
lwad Kt•en Raf1'<'rtr will ~pc•ak atl
tlw l'outh\\'('>'l<'l'tl

,Jonrnali~m con-;

at T(•XH.H l\.aeh 1\Ial'<'h 12.:
Rrtfrl'l'ir will dise·u~s the in-hL'-l
tiH•c>n nne! tlw A"ray nf a. Jl!'WS•j
r{lJ"PlH:e

papt'~l'.

Thl• <'Oil ft•J'C'lH'<' will havt• an !'X-\
lWl'tl•d al.tl'ndancP of nhl>Ut 200 1
j(>t11'11Ulism pt·ol'c•Hsors and !lin-;
c!PntH from Tt>:<ms, Oklahoma,\
J,ouiHi:wn and ArkallHHo.
·~

-----

·-~----~-

Magazine to ·Open
Literary Contest [
1

TIH' ~~·e!ttivc> wl'ltinp; contest l
J'or unrlcrgJ•adnates at UNM is
tmd(•rway, tlw dPpurtnlcnt elf l~ng·
li~h

has atmouncN!.

Wit'lntn·s in tht• fom• t~att•p:ori\H;
of pN•t.ry, om'-nc>t piny, shcwt story
:mel l'~tmy will lw awanlc•d ~8:!0

I
lw

H\•Ht l'l1tl'it•!l will
Jwiutt•d in tlw spl'ing· issue of the,
\\tlHlC'Ilt litl'l'ltl'}' puhlicatimJ, Uw
Tht1l1<krbird.
\Vimwt·s will lw annotlllt'l'r1 n!Ho
at the :mtmnl Hnnm·s Assen1hly

in

)lrilll'!l.

Apl'il !.!2. [)pndliJw fol' ~nhmitting
ntnnu~cripts is Ap1•il Ei. l•'m•thc>r
ittfol'!nntion and rulP~ :tl't' nvnila!Jlc~ ut Uw cl(•pnl·tnHmt office in

HnnrMie1' H nil.

._,
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)
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•

( ·?.mptl<;"' from
ls~<y wlww the, pl,m"R wt>re des-,
1M011d,t~ tlno\Jgh Ihmc.d,J.~.
! sity of Arizona progrom, conrJ.'c'\\ tre DJSlllltches
J tmed.
·' R· d' B · l • t · 1 ' h • ·d I Mr·s · Bncl·la!'(l
al"O
·•nno"ncecl
" ; • ' " "
."
te d in cooperation wit1
1 professnrs
WASHINGTON ~ Congl'ess
--o-'"
,
a 10
oatt Jes el< 11;:1
e,n to the eomJCll that senate btll~< ..15
.
.
lllt};sed its first major piece of
WASHINGTON- Senate min·:a repo1:t by KNMD statwn m~n- anrl 46 werCJ withdrawn uy the from StaJ,ford Un!vers1ty 1 Un;w:r·
lt•!d3lation yesterday as the Ho11se ority le:uler Sen. E\•erett Dh·ksen'jager Btl! Rohso.n th.at the stat~on (~ommittetls, Th<'8<' bills wet'<? fm·i sity of California, and Guadc!lct·
, d,,pted the $1.1 billion Appala-lo:i' lllhJOis. ;veste>;·rlay Bnppot'ted :'0 u.1:1 bl'. :arJ'Ied 111 the Umonl~he nnnoval of th<' name of AWS 1 jorq, will offer June 28 to Aug. 7,
1
<'hi
a Aid bill earliel' accepted by the AchmmstratJ(m',; pla11 to 'is tal tmg thJs weekend.
IPJ'E•:-d<lent from th!.' Union Bout•d,
t f 0 lkl
. r
1110
· .101.,
th<> Semtte, The measure now
voter legislation. He
The
are being made 1and for stripinfl: AWS of its gov-1 ar'
ore,
ly,
f,
to President Johnson for his sign- discussed legislative planK with,available by a ~peciul line put irtl('l'ning powerH.
; longuoge and hteratut'e course~.
attn·e. 'fhe bill authorizeH a fiv<>- Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach. !the Union by Bell Telephone Co.
___________,____ ..
1Tuition, board and room is $265.
year program of economic: aid in'!
-o-:at the request of Student Council.! No num has a good t>nough: Wril·e Prof. Juan B. Roe!, P.O. Box
11 ~bttes.
BEJtKgLEY---:\'[al'io Savio was 1 Radio Board Committee Chah·-~ nWlllOl'Y to lnal\\' a succ·es~ful Jhit•.: 7227, Stonford, Ccilif .
1
--o1 o•·dered ,jailed ye>~terday fOL' con- d11Hn Steve .Tung announced thatj--Ahl'ahmn Lincoh1
I
vV A SHIN GTON-The State De-i tempt of co nrt by l\i unicipul Court; Board would begin a ca mpus.wide 1;-:.:.;--:;.;;-.;.:'·:;.;;-·:-;....;·"-"o·=--=-=-=·-:;;;-=======_;;...;.;.;;.;...~-'-'-;;;;-"~"'--.
pattment yesterday said "co!leP- i Judge Rupert Crittenden. Savio,' publicity cam]Jaign designed to!
"My heart bleeds for all
t1ve defense" is. the rca:;on the i leadE>r of the University of Cali- 1 better acq llaint the student body I
U.S. force8 !We attacking North f fomia's student Fn~e Speeeh 1with the advantuges of an FM;
dammyankees who haven'i
Viet Nam. 'l'he gtatement said' Movement, told the jurlge: ''I fullyl Radio station.
~
th<!re is. no state of wa;: in South- un.der:;tand .the s~umwless, hypo·! The concentrated J>l'<>sentationl
eaten this wonderful SouthNlRt Asllt 1mt that P1·esHlent John- cr1sy to winch tin~ court IS llOW'will be made ·according to Jung:
ern food.''
J<On was following a dau8e in the reduced." He was asked to repeat to the Stuch~~t Senate at its next
1
1lN chartel' saying a nation has his ;;ttttcmt>nt. H(• <lit!.
meeting at which time the Re··
a l'i)!;h1. to collective defenst' when
-o-serve Fund_ construction project 1
it -has bel'n attacked.
I VATICAN CITY- PopP Pttul i will be discussed. The Radio stu-'
AT THE
-o; VI opened the Lenten seaHon y!.'s-:tron b~1dget will he brought he-)
1
WASHINGTON-Sen, Everett·terday with an observance of Ashjfore Student Council next Tu~s. '' llirkl-;en, Senate minority leacler,lWednesrlay. He marked his fot'E'- da~' night.
i
1<·<~ a_ ~ro~p' o~ R,e.publ~c~n Se~.~- head w.itl.1 ash,' h•ad!ng .the worlcl's1 Jung announcer! tlmt Committt>l'.
(f));; :; e:;t~tday 111 supportu.Jg legts-. half-mtllton ( athoht•s m the Lc11- ·openings for students were avail-·
1_?-tJon ann;cl :~t L'eVCl'lllllg the Iten season.
Iable. Intt>rested students should
~npt'Pn~e C~u.rt H one .m.an,:. 011~~
-o-·,
!fill out Council applicntions ati
1ote nappo1t10nment tu\mgs fm
MOSCOW- Th~· Sovwt l:nion:the Activities Cenil'l'.
~tat\' le~·J:~I~tm·t\S. He suppm:tecl ye10 tel'd:w C'Oilrlt•miwd U.S. ac·tion i
Spedcclizing in Creole
a (•ons.tJhltJonal amendment to in Southt'nst A~ia us "harbarou:-;," i
907 YALE SE
Cooking and Barbeq\Je
that u1ft>ct.
,;mel demanded an immediate with·
Nobody is sicker than the man
,
..o•
• clrawal of troops. Tht• :<h\t~ment who is ~ick on his day off.-Bill;
242-0762
fil•}!,MA, f\la.-~dmu Ne~roP~ 1 wa;; ('al'l'iPd hy Tns~.
Vaughan
1
ye•,.;terday patd trtbute to Jm1t1ll\ ,_ .... _ ·
- - ~- ..
''=""~~-=====,...,~_,.....,--,....,..,---,-...,..,,..,.,.,..,....,..--.,........,..-_:_--t
T.{'t' J:wkson, 26, ,:hot and killed 1
,
• Feb, Hl in n bloodr rndal demon-~·
~tr:ttion in l\Iarion. Dl'. l\Iartin
Luther King· delivered the sermon i
Jo~nd throngs gntht'rt'd, ~ing·in~~:'
"\\'<' Shall Overcome."
i
-o-W ASHINGTON -- SPn. ltobt•rt,
K<'tm('(!y of 1'\ ew York yC'sterday;
' ·- • " dC'nied lwfoTe• a Sl.'nate :;ubrom' ' - mit tee that whi1<' A ttornt>y {1('11-:
t'l'al lw lmd "planted'' irlNl~ for·
magazint• artit'les un[nv,)ruble to'
persons under invt>~ti::rntion hy his
IT\occ. The chan:~e eom:<:rned .Jus-'
tirt' lkpartm<>nt probe,:.of 'I'l•:mt-:
;;lN'~
t!nion pr!';;idt•nt ,Janws.
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T0 Be Here Sunday

- 'fhe offi.CC'l'S of 'the Phi Delta
chapter of, Delta Delta Delta have
been electe~l and installed.
The Chad Mitchell Trio, wh'ieh
Tht>y are: pJ~esidcnt, Chc~·yl
combines folk music with a lHOdf:ossom; vice pr~sident, Karen
Municipal Court Judge Hany 1
ern touch, wil present a concert
. . . 1.
I hompson; ~luwlaJ_n, Put Pa1•kel·; Robins v. esterday tool• undni' ,oct- t 1:. of~c~l"s ;;csp?nsiblh~y : \ su:h in Johnson Gymnasium Sunda~'•
1 L d r·
'
" " a ~ltU;1~I?l1, It lS 'the co~n t s te- Mal'. 7 at 8:15 p.m.
'
~nars l1a1 , Ill a ;_rause; record- visemcnt for f){) days the case of sponslhillty to pumsh-not the of'fl '
k
t
,,
mp; secretary, Susan . Holder; Albert 01-tega, UNM student in- !icel"s," Salazar said in referring
Ie .group, ·nown
m~ny ,y
.
• Judy .Jones; co1'l'CS!}Ond- volved in a c'ontroversy with the to Hadaway's contention that way of records .and tei~Ylswn l1P·
l~l~ secreta~·y Susa~ Ho?k; J?\lb· campus police.
Ortega slw~lld hava Wt1ll\cd bACk pear~nces, ~~llsJsts of: smgel'f! ~o..,
1JClty, BettJe Ht1l'~'JS; .hbrarJan!! Ol'tep;a had btJen charged by
across the sh·eot at his command, Fl:azH~t·, lVhke Kobluk, C:had
............ ,,,,., __ Susan Snow; aud hn>tormn, 1\!Inrtllficnl• w c r::rada\vay \"t'th l'esl'st0 t
'1 'f h 1 1
l\:TJtch"ll and two HCCOlll)JOilJSt~,
"_. ..-.M,-'··-- 'McQumd.
.
~
• obstructing
• ""' ' ' an" of!icel'• in'1 'tt
1' egn suH
1
e 1a' com, 1
~-~:·_. ;?~vf .......,,,~~~-:;,~:<'""",
.
ling
and
d
fl'
h
l
lei
I
Jacob .Ander ancl I au Pre!ltor:v:::.... I
.
. .
nn o cnst), e s 1011
1uve 1 phlo
.
1nu · e
'1
)~r~?\'-\
o.ther officers mclude rn.sh an. mc1dent ut the cOJmer neat• been issuer! a citation 011 the ~1, 0 t!
'
.
!f'f!:
l'l) ~1!'(-'! cha~rmun, Chnr}otte Aufill; socl!ll! MJtc?ell.Hall. The case-an~ oth~!rmhor than punished.
The conc!.'l't ts bt·ou~ht to UNl\I
I WANT
'6:"
i'tl\
chau·man,
l\'lt1l'tl"n
Stout·,
11ousc1ers
hke
1t-c!rew
the
attenhon
of!
II
d
('
t
by
thr.> Cultural Commttt~·'• as part
•
. .....~
1
HIM TO
~-'\P
'\ · ~ ~.. -.: 1i prasident, Lindn "Thompson; scho- Student Council and Associated 1 H 11 d '~l '·nv~y ' nun 1e1·s·
of it;; collt>ge concci·t S{•rics. l':tu· ;;::...;~:
i ]a l'Ship chainnan, Alice Orr; song' Students President J oim Salmmr. i tl
awl aytcorluntt·ered t mt t"J·eve;·a!J dent tielwts are $1.50 and genpt·nl
:
" A
,<· ......
,
rl
L
G .
, 10\lSHlH ;; u en 8 \'I'Ol'IS · w m- , 1 •. ,·
. $2 "O
WEAR
,,.
11t'a e1·,
ornync
rtscom; spon-·
Salazar APileared
It
t'
. t tl t
, t
<I( lllll:IS!Dn lS
··> •
.
TUX . . . ,-·~·-,.$·
·
•
·
1 ersec and
JOn that
a
1a must
pom enfol·~~~
t•VCl'Y'
., 1
, __ ....,"
;sors e h a1r;nan,
8 uz:tmJt·. IIous t on; II St~lazar, Sigma
Cln. frHtel'nity·hour
he
The 1wxt conct>rt sch",\-1~1
ed. foJ'
~ -t
J.
Panhell<:mc representatives, Kat-1 president 1\fike Cnrrie1·, and LOBO Itratnc reg'\llationtl strictly He ·d ,01 UNi\1 by tlw Cultural Comnutt.<'t'
;r,< ~·~
~~ 'ftl.. 11hy ~hapm.ml, P11t~y Bray, and II~ditor Canol Cagle appearr:d ini said, and others' ~g-ret>d, ·that';[_. is the Four Freshnwn. Tlwy will
•l.::'f~ ~ ?,~"'".:{~ ~ ~-~: l\Ia.rJlyn Fifield; ioio RA r<)pl·es.:n. J e9urt with Ortega yesterday., fk('l'S p:in~ ·'bre,1ks" to stuc!Pnt~ appt•al' here on Apr. 10.
,tatiV<', lVIarha .Jones; and l't'CO!lJ·Illndaway was accompanied by 0
•c· _,· 11
- --- 1UNl\I student Mike Montgomerv,l nTtl>~ ,\HJ~HJ '
:mendations, Jr:mne Dc>Vnlk.
-·--, 01,
1
1
1 a witnm;s to the in!'ident· a~d!
•
'
len m ge ' nns l<t~"•:rNI t.1~
occasions!
' The• Oolden Rult• is of 110 USt' \Security Diree•tor Jack Cair;I~ sati~~h.at~ t~>wnrd th(' tnw·r l~O:U,t' 01
H' , AHD GCLD
DIAL
unless you realize it's in.
•
,JU!'J:<<hctwn on campu~. ancl H:;l.t•
248 ~, ' whnteve1·
~~"'~:wm-your
nwn'.-LPo Ail~man
, B t·l. ,. tl
. ,
d•• 1 ,zar <:unt('nclt>d that such (~onflwt,;,
____,_ . ___
·- --i , Y .tung IE? ca"~ tn; Cl .ut -:~hould lw handlt>cl em e•am)lll>l.
1
· VtRenHmt, Judp;e Rubms m effect 1 ,
•
•
!failed to convict Ortega of hi'"
Cagle pomtNI out. that tlw Stu!IVhaf's Showing?
. chal'g"P, although he i~ on a flO, dc·nt Standar:l~ p~>ltrr holds that.
Jay 1n·obntionary periud.
1on-eampus vwlatw~1s a.r.<' Stall1
.
; da:·ds l>ffcn:w:<; wlule o1l ·l'ampu~,
Debate at first Cl'nterc>d on violations m·r' within th• jul'is!li,·-·
UNM students who :n•e
whether OrtC?g-a had o1• had notltion of city rwli( l', Hut, lw ~aid,
".iayw~tlkPd" at tlw corner, con-,th(• str('et~ runaiug throup;h tlw
smart_ enoug·h to buy a dis'trury
to Hadaway',; order;;,
lt•:ml)l\l>l (:-~tatt• Jam\) are !'itv Jll'•l-·
<·cmnt card at Cinema East
Hesponsibility
'rwrt~·. su Ort<•ga',; ca~<> JH'l';'('iltl'tl
_,
will find the 1·educed price
Tlwn the di~cussion sl1ifted to , pro!Jlpm,;.
'
they pay fo1· viewing the
Hob ins ('loses
~"
\.
''omtdy "How To :Murder
Juclg-(• Hvbin:-; (•lo~Ptl J,r advha~
Your \Yife" is perhaps tlH~
inp; tlw stude>nt.; tu wn1·k towarcl
.., --·1
!t
\ l
adopti11n· a Jwliey wlll'rel,y minor,
best investment they'll ev('r
:
otJ-t'lllllJlllS C!llll•s \\ ould b,• handl<!d;
' )..._
n1ake.
; at t:x:u.
This "How To" film is not
1 "I don't think university stu...-·}
\n' '"f , ... ·;P
i
li~ted as an Nlucutional Jll'O' dents Hhould h:n'!.' to c•\'Pl' be
j thrown into jail down hl'l'P for:
~·
duction, but is a rollicking(Continued From Page 1)
: ofl'enSl' like thh:," he· said. ( ()l·te•ga · /
grNtt spoof that will have
-t~j
, Kelley said that Van Buten is! said he wn;; dPtainecl in jail three:
of
. all but the timid man ,:tand- 'working· with University Archi-' hours aftt•r his arrt•;;t,)
il
i L.~.
ing up and cheering.
•
..,
,>J
teet Van Dorn I~oo.kt'l', the .ron- Till' juclg£' nl~o .c;tre~;wd that if!
r
\
•
;
1
'1
~l·aetors and bmldmp; arclut.cct I Ortt>ga c·ommit;; no off(•n,;t>s in Oll:
Cmm•dy-rcHmmce rhampion
i
1
·m
matters
of
layout,
and
destgn;
da:~o·s
tll'lt
nothinu·
will
'lJlpe·n·
vn;
Jade L(•mmon t•c>-stm·s with
;)
'
.ln th e .,,,
'Jl'
.
•
•
'
..
'
'
.,
'i'~ Ill! lOll pl'OJ<'Ct.
I his l'Ct'Ol'(l,
J
•
green-eyed Vh·tllt Lisi who
Il - -.1I
Space Will Double
l-~ -· --~- - · • ·:
make,; her American debut.
Lihrllry expansion will lllOrc ~
BUTTERFIELD r ' 'I
......-i
-li!l.~--,
Verna Lisi, hailed aR ".\mt!l'i·
"How To" :;tarts tonight . than double current libt·::u·y space.'
your personal! i : l
11
I :
~
<'a's new elegant sex godLless." nt the Cinema East Theatre.
, Twelve staff offices, 6\l faculty;
v'
------· - --- -- ------·- _ --- ··.
,study rooms, six confe1·ence~
ser tee
;
If · 't:--;;;-";:--;w--~'Xf#lii~j~P 1..-j-'f'Qii:w.t~:p-- ....., ..._. ........ ,-·--~;:;·-;-;:--~:;;·,- ...._;-~~- \ t•ooms, ~tack are~ and sto1•age 1
iCweler ·
> '!?'
- , ".,_,., __ i"· ,,.'1!1'?'·~~·~'""'",..,k''F¥""
,
, ~, ,. - ·
, ,;c,.;· " '- • f,,,,..,
· ' ,sp11.ee WtU. be avmlable when the,
suggest s
;.:
. - - • - · . , : , ·-: • '
- · i 'constt·uctwn is con1pletcd,
l
:
·1)
~\ ~
~J
'l'he new residence halls, Santa;
for.
lr ~·...........
( \.
~: 'J
ll
jAnna. :for women and Alvarado!
h
- -~
f
:for men, will he ready for occtt i
er most
.:;.
pancy in the fall, said President!
glorious
~
r':
....
jPOpe.Joy. These housing lll'Ojr:ctsl
•
~'
l_-/
•are l)uilt as tlwy arc needed, and!
EASTER .....
~
jthe two new ones will be fully occuvied in the fall, he said.
I \J
! A high·rise community wl1ich
(
~
,,
will hold up to GOO residents is
, being IJlanned for either of two,
locations-the present baseball~'
~
\ field or the center of presc•nt resi! dence hall p1·oject.
..
.\\'-.:..:~
~
1'
Costs $:>.5 Million
~
.:
.
.
<;-~~~--~· ~ 1 ' '
: ·\
I "WRAnw,r-', • <~·
An increase of dining facilitiesj
, 1
. is also in the tentative building
~ ~--~-:or- j \ . ~
·.\
plans. Next fall two dining halls:
·1
Motorola offers the student at the BS level an opportunity
1
wil
!serve
seven
residence
halls./
i
.
to advance his career and education concurrently. Work
The l>asic Science Medicnlj
and achieve a Master's Degree in an environment of con•
School Building, a $15.1} million!
stant challenge,
strttcture, should be completed;
f
THE I'.NGINEERING Tl'lAINING PROGRAM
within
two
years.
'!'his
initial;
OpPn to BS {lrndnati'~ in E!PC'trical Engineorin~. ('lll'mi•
proj<•ct of UNM's Medical Schoolt
cal Engineerinr: or Phy~ic~ with a B avPrago or hl'tiN,
Get into some wised-up
is being built north of Lomas and i
While lltlrsning an MH dP!(l'N' at A1·iwna State Univc•r~
Post· Grads that know where
sity Pal'h i rahwe is placed ill a rotational program rowr•
Wt>St of Bm·nalillo County Indian'
a crease should always be and
:ing fom !'nginc•Pring acti\·ities at Motorola.
Hispital.
where
it should never be, end
With the construction of' ll()W 1
THE MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAM
how
to
keep things that way
buildings on cmupu~, parking•!
Op!'n to BS l(t"aduat!'s in Electriral Eni(inoc>rinf~ m~ Plt:Ys•
1he
reason
is the l<oratron"'
ics with a B- aw•ragc• or lwttf'r. Marl•eting trainc>cs may
space is gt·adually being used up. I
fabric
of
65%
Dacron·r /35%
WCJrk toward an MBA ol' an MH (}('grec. Rotutional as•
Tier ant! underground pa1·king'
signmC>nt~ utP in thP marlwting area.
cotton. No matter how many
stJ•uctur·e~ l1ave tentatively been
consiclc~rerl, said President Popetimes
you wash andwearihese
On I•'riday, :\Ian•h 12, Dr.•John McNamuru, Manager,
I
Joy.
The
Master
Plan
includN;
i
trimly
tapered Post-Grad
D~SIGNS
••.
Sh<•'ll
JJlll'uHion & I<:pitaxy Sc•rtion, ApJ>Iil'd Sciem•e D<•ll!HlPt'I-P'Ottnd J>al·king facilitlc~.
slacks,
they'll
stay completely
pal'tltlent, will he on c·ampu:o to cliscus;; cm•cel' o!Jwoar it proudly crll
Th{•y wottlll eost $·1,000 a ca-r
porttlnitim! with inten!~terl candidates. Contact your
nsat
and
make
tile iron obso
your EtHJ.ters • ~ •
Phu·~->nwnt Otiie•t> for an appointmcmt to talk 'with
Hpacu ttJ hulld.
Jete.
In
tan,
clay,
black, navy
Dl'. Md•\amara.
J'l}(•tcrs Hou)l'ht

RENTS TUXEDOS
for all

tfhm:o,rl:•y,
Mtn•<'h 1, ~-Hl!i5
..... --~·--·~
·- ----~-

Minor
•

zn

price!
Olds Jetstar 88 t•eally cuts H, come examtime. Test it out 011 actio11 first.
This baby can put down 315 horses, eager to
go anywhere. Now score it on ride:
>:
whip-cream smooth, t-hanks to four coil springs:
and other goodies. Now room:

st.tetch yourself in intedors· that say
Olds is out to win the space race.

.i

JigJtm:i_ m~: Jetstar 88 prices start
below 30 models with "low-price" names.

Actually, these tests are
hardly fair to the other thirty • • • "
Olds is in a class by itself!

nl§5 OIL.DSMO!eDLE

Jetstar 88
'1-vte Rocket Action Car!
ffi
. , I
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MOgazlne dltor

Panel Discussions

VOl'ce Informs Mem bers1 S0I,·c,•ts
•f t• I R • •
f
C
·. ~a~ on. ons I U IO~a ~VISI~ns
'd

~n~~rnnng _Yow~ ,members and\comm~ttee ch~twman; D1ck Bake1·,

......

'l'bursday, ~larch 4,
--·-------... -· - ·-·---

1

tion with her position of art edit-!
ing. Slw spoke to the club, nnclj
along- with illustrations ?f ~tlstl

p •t• cI b
fOpOSI IOnS U ~~~~;~ ~~~tu~ ist~:m~~; ,~;e~n~~~~=
efforts CHlJed for contnhutlOilS
'for th~ Sp:ring, L9ti5 issue.
.
Both Miss Crav,•ns and 1\fiSil

1

opm1on~ about the and J1~n Br~nch.

~he

t~e

Cl·aven~ dise~lSS

I

.

•

l

..

·-

·~

earn pus coffee house

M h5
ay' arc
-r=la"ed
"'

"

atmosphere
-experienced
folk artists
UNION

250-C & 0

4 shows-SOc per porsQn

NEWMEXICOLOBO

1st drink free

I.,.-••

Ol1R SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAI~ OJr gJ)ITORIAL FREI<;D0:\·1
--------- -· .
---------··<" .. -- -.
~

\· ol. 68

I

f"

I------------·
\
wANT ADs
I

•

...

t-:hll, ext. 314.

1

!'OR m•:NT

,

1

~£ >lOilll! j FO!t RJ,)N'f in l'la<itas, chnrming ,.;r.;t;;; 1
weeks past bt·ought to l!ght the ..m,•i('tl<'Y· Modern. I'in·I>l"'·e. l',.rtly fur-l
desire of t;N!\1: students to have/ nish<"l. $:;O•. Innuirc ~~'i-~~~6 Ounr; die-j
Th
tance t cvemn'":-' Ut' WC(lJwnrl'i.
!
. f ']'t
a b a? k.J?f7 ac1 1 Y ?n campus.
UTILrrn:s puid. T<•n <Jays free. 3 Bed·
poSSJbll1tJes of tlus venture has room ,.1.urtmcnt. 21!U St:tnford SIO:. $1051
and one
local • numthly.
Jo:ffLeicncy apm·tm~nt, 121} l'op·l
been l·nvc-·ti<>nted
0
b<
1
•
per NE. ~o:i mm\thJr. Call 21.c-!16lH. I
bank bas expre~sed an mterest.!
2 ·19-t 4'
One point bl'oUght up at the .lmOM, mule, 1!117 Gold sr:. sav monthly,~
' 1 u "120~....
'''1 1 1~.;·4
• •
• • "'·
meetir"'
was
the
fact
th·•t
most!
•·
~
•••
1
, '"'
•
"' · · •
1\l!SC~;LJ,.\Nl•:OlJS
l
~tudcnts would requtre faciht1e;; TYPING, done on lilA!, ~ ""'"" ,.~r.·t;;r;,,JI
that would accept out-of-states· experienre. Sntisfrtction guaranteed. 2U'>- i
r::hecks.
! ;>,s04. .'1, 2 16.
----\
attendees
adJ'
ourned
af·!
FOil ,ulmcriptirm to Tribu!l~, .Tpurtml, or
T hrtv •>O
u
•
~ Sunday- Jou:rnn.l only eull Trd.. une e.a:r.. '
tcr :!0 minutes of busmess.
. r•Jer .Jim Pu~:h at 21:!-335~1.
f
1fiAJii'tim(:-·r~mnrcr;b(,iO:!fntJher~s mo~,·

e!

Humanist ' 5peech

~

Contact Boh Matitl, ,11~ 12th SW. g, 3.

1....;4;:!.,:::..5·---:,==:~.,.----

I

h .
P~;RSON.\I,S
Dt•. Rllbert A. Senescu of t. e r pf;RSONALlZED nltotation• & mon<ling
UNM psychiatry departrrtent Will' f<rt nwn & '"omen. Mr>~. flo~<;•• 207 ~tan•
be the speaker at a nroaran1 spon·l f?rtl §!" (close to U>nversltY). Phone!
r • ,..,
•
_.:;{_:11~2·~•·>:;:3:;_;3·~....,..,=-==
I
sored by tht! Jiumamst; Assoc1a- 1
LOST AND FOUN~---~
tion on 'Mental Health at the!u1sT, •.tray<<! "'"wl<·n- kctu;:;:n,;t;;;ii;
Unitarian Church, 3701 Carlisle,! he>dnniu~ l'$~cholol:Y rrum Anthc<>Polom•
•·
·
·
, L durc lwUt Cr.nt:wt H.• It Norman, P~w,..
~!_~.!'.::11: -~·Iar:
1. ~ho!OflY..E!'P;trttnon_t. :v~, ~· ?• ~:.. __ •

'!:__,__ . . .. _....

·coLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS
MASTtR SERGEANT C. J. MATANI~, LOCAL AIR FORCE
RECRUITER, ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT LT. VIRGIUROBINsm~: JR .. OF riCER SELECTION SPECIALIST _tOR NEW MEX·
!CO, WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, IN
·. ·rHE PLACEMENT BUREAlJOFFICE ON THE 8th AND 9th OF
!~ARCH, FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. TO DISCUSS THE ·AIR
FORCE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL AND OTHER COM·
'
MISSIONING
PROGRAMS,
SERGEANT MATANIS NOTED T!iAT EACH APPUCAHT FOR
, THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SElECT, WITHOUT
OBUGA110N, 1-\fS OR, HER OWN SPECI/•!Xt' 11'1 THE AIR
FORCE ALIGNED WITH THEIR COLLEGE rJEC:>P.EE. TH!S ENABLES THE COLLEGE GRADU/,TE TO CONTINUE ll,j A
F.IElD FOR WHICH t!-IEY ARE BOTf-1 PREPARED AND IN·
,. TERE:STED, WHILE SERVIt·lG WITH THE AIR FORCE.
MEl'·! A~..JD WOMEN COLLEGE (JRADU/_, TES AND SEt--.IIORS
ARE URGED TO CONTJ,Cf LT. R'OBINSON ABOUT 'THE
·. · OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL I·Jl)P.SES, PHYSICAL A['JQ
'. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS At~D DIETITIANS CAN RE·
CEIVE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECI COM·
MISSIOI'JING PROGRAMS. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS CAN
BE ARRANGED BY CONTACTING THE UI'-IM PLACEMtNT
BUREAU AT 243-8611, Ext. 202 and 205.
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Pro'fessorNeedler\
Analyzes Violence
In Latin America~

s
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By .-l.Z\DY LOCKIU.R'f
LOBO Staff \\')•itet·
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Short Sleeves
NOW AT

r!"'(,)

at

j.!t~r-euuatt's
"'-

_... . .

MEN'S SHOP

200'0 CENTRAL S.E.
QPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL NII'-JE

..

TGI Crowning

Set Tomorrow

Alt n1~ml)(•rH of: ·rau Gamma
lola fra!CI'I\ity ar~ invited to
ntt~ud the ill it iation and HWCl't·
heart ball at I ll.m. tmnMrow
at thC' fratet'llity h<mHl'. Tlw
fiualbl1-1 l'nr sw!'ethNtl'i al'l'
llnltil' EJ'id-;son, Rharon Knlo·
gh•, )l;m•y l\'ll- Vay, l4lwl'i

Wdchmau, Midt('lt• Mildwll,
('hriH i)wj er, uutl }{ue Bit'A'l'·

'

~

I

I

.

...,.

pt·e~tmt.

,\ !lnllt'e will follow the
iug.

t't"ll\111•

Fl'iclay, March 5, 1lHi5

No.

< r.f:Jm~ilwsscs, I don•i :t'ifr l

Llw~r

al'!-\'lll1Wnt to
I don't
~
'""' nmttn·1~.•
ll :l'J'I'E.omcn
as b'#Jlf:l'
tl;ink A WS has _d,mc me one
-1 '~-w:.llf!_At:ilt1i.~\Yion is very
b1t of gu_od. I bclwve I went to
impc·r:, 111} ~1 ·it's tl'cntment
one mechng wh<!11 I w~!~ n fr~>'h- of ~ttuula?<rn- t·useH. If t.he ll\Cll
m~n ~nd we were t~·1ckcd mto have frc~>dom, why can't l he
~hmkmg- we l:ud to p;o, _T,t ha_sn't \VO 11.1('11 ?
n;tl•L·fered w1th my lJte ~llWG
TIM BBN:NJ~TT-FO!I.~'IJ\R
I ve b:cn hel'!'.'
.
~lTDKN'l' IJODY I'REBlDEN'l'
.lA::\B .\LLhN -.IL,NfOH- -- The mo!WY ~pvt1t on A \VS
It·~ frightful. I'll ~ay no 1/lOnl 'nnd thu H~I'Vk<•s p<>rl'ormed
tlJWl that, · mtd now will you
don·~ justify tlwir e:dHtt•n\·~. I
please lot me :>tudy'!
<hm't think tlH'Y JH'rforl\1 <IllY
:\_\.i)'lE \YlTl!El"D-FBBHHJ'.(l't)Ut survit•e to tlw univor:>ity.
M.\.N---A WS talH·H awa~r re- The duplieation uf t>tl'ort rausr:>
H]Hm~ihilitie~
that
ft•mnle,.;
<t ln ..;~ of cllkit'll\'Y and mum·~·.
should know how to cope with
A NNE UlUZ.\.H- Fltl~Sll·
M.\N--A wvrtltwhilc Ol'!•:.mi7.>t·
in thc•ir odtsidP live~. Such
thing'S !lS st\Hl:;,•ing• 1.\11<1 uating. ti<m. [ don't think their bu<1g<•i
demand8 nre um·ea~onahl<'. r
l think thC'l'e ;,hould lw no houro.
If tht•J'0 has lo be Hm•h nn 01'· thin!< Sulud~s Amigas und nrientntion prog-nuns hl'lp :<l\1ganization, they ,.;huuld <kal
with }Wohll'mS l>f women heing tl<'nis Qoming in.
TIM LONG-M ES.\ \'lH'L\
11 }llll't of a nHm's world, that
HESIDEi'/'1'
- I hav<'n'L <)Yl'lt
is, working- in n:<~nciatilm with
lwal'.l
oi'
them.
men Jik"' in ho:<pitnlR, httnl>s,

8:30-9:30·1 0::'!0·11 :30

inl

orl!;antz,atlon.
RAP 5 ~tudeut pull

1;1iivc of the plu·ticulat•
. d.lrlll discipline problems ,;eem
?f the Univc~sity o£ New J\Iex- rcnsonablc. ~ml applicable, but
Jt'O they are snppo~ed to repre- mon' pubhc~ty. coul~ be 1mde1·sent. On trw pro 1>Hle, tlwy are taken e:oncermng 1ts ~mnJOse
uot any nwre u;;eles.s t~an any
and actl?~s a~1d mo1·c mtercst
otlwr ~Hll1Jll1S org-amzntlOn.
~nd partiC1P_<lhon needs to come
KAREX WRlGHT-FRESH- from the g1rls. Howeyer, men
l\U.N-I fet:l that tlwy have flO,;:1ottld n~t ht~v~ ~mytl;l~P-: to do
h·nti:.ll in thc•ir set-up }U\d hash>
' 11 th A.v\ S~rt~ :nnn1 ce~ should
:'lAME WITHI~J,D I3Y Jm. llolicies and that ev<•ry larg-~ c•ocom!' from the p:u·hl thcms&!V<1~'·
\H'l~T-ALUM-The function
adul'ationa.l univer:<ity neetls a
If the boys with a separate
AWS b suppost'd to ,;ei'Ye is to l'CJll'CHt'ntati\•cJ bod~· for women,
dorm g-roup of theh· own, th~1t
l'eprN;~nt the opinion of the
M~llhw: with women'il dorm
i~ their bu~iness,
w<mwn on cnmpu~ and ~Ll !-!:OV·
Jifc, one for men deHling; with
There tue muny improVt\·
~rn them ~l('Cordingh". But ~"~t
m~n's dorm life, and oae of comnwnts to be made in the A WS
in rll'nlings with A \VS I have b;ned men and women repre- s<:>t-up lh11t tlwrc is not room
found that their opinions :mel
:<entntives where tlw ~elH\l'ate to dis~:•1ss
!1er~,
it (J'l~:;.·
'
~ b•1t
'
'~
,judgments reprc:;ont no more . p·nveL'!lllWnts may meet ami pr<:sent another opportunity for
than tlH il' own personal opin- w 1wre tl1e nspPC t s of eo-e d u,.;tudents to tlractic" Htud!!nt
·
1
]'f'
1
ions. I think it should be abol- t•atwnn
1
e
mny
Jeg-ove>l'l1llllmt and t.o lctll'l' to >~Jl<'ampus
1
.
ished.
1
'Jscu~;;et.
ply IJl1ilosophies concl'l'ned wilh
~IAIUL YN PETERSON ..._
However, A WS HR it now
the art of dealing- with people.
FHESHMAN-If A \YS's future
:<tands, is not doing a particuK.\.HE:N SANDERS - .JC~ •
is repreBcntecl by its pmt, let'~
lady outstanding job, Its basir
IOR-l'm embarussed by it.
iorg·et about it. I think their
philosophie:< of dcnling· with 'fhey don't baYe a single p:ootl
Yi<.'WJH>int is not very rep1·c~ent-

f

I0ne woif
rl

pu~·tiotJ.,

Sy PETE CHRONIS
i). l~ollowi"ng are- the comnwnts
seYeral UXM students conl':ernin . the "' WB 011 c:tm JUR,
'fhe Ht~fcnHmts were Jal't 0 an
exclusive LOBO intc;view ;;ur''ey ht'ld hlst nig-ht in person
and hY telephone.

Jf

•

F 'd

__."

-!!

~'WS\
~orum:
Students
Comment
on
'!.If

the

expl~med that·~rectlv

RAP. Condenses
.C.urr·ent Bus·lnessl.

1965.

~-

Ent<?Y
• . G 00 d
Folk Music?

The Action Committee On Hu- tribution tim\l N11S at·ound, and
.
man Rights last night heard appealed to the club, am! throug-h
'jj1:opo~ed stude_n~ government con- 1 In <l1scussmg .the 1nam ?hanges Thunderbil•d Editor Gwyneth this reportel', to th(' entire student J
stttUtlOnal l'CVIS)OllS was
pm·-.propos?d,
panel explamed tat
the possibiliti('Sibocly for material.
i
p?se o:i' t11c party meetmg lastj all leg1~lat1ve powers w:re to be of n·eative writing eft'orts 011 the
Prize money is to be> Qiter~d for\
mght.
v:sted m the Se,nate wluc~ woul~, part of ACOHR n1emhers.
:the best contributions in si'Vt'ral:
Three o:f the· members of the he made up on 20 membeJs to bel Miss Cravens acldrt>s;,;~d the eategori<;>s.
j
Constitutional !Wvision Commit- elected by the student .body at club, and directed heJ• appt>al eli· --:
te{J, which was. set up by Student l«l'g'e:. And further
at the human rip:hts effort,
DISCOUNTS TO UNM
Council, were at the meeting to ~ot;nc1l wo1.ll<l be _abohshc~ ~nd of v.~hich she is a -staul1C!h supSTUDENTS & FACU~TY
i
l'.eport on the new constitution m 1ts place, a cabn~et consl.stmg porter. She cited the many fields
L • Vr ttos
1I
whieh has been <hawn up by that of the pres1dent, vrce presJ~ent, of essays, satire and articles that
OUIS
a
body. The three were Tom Mil!CJ·, treasu~·er, Hnd ~he heads of th.e the club's members could ~ubmit.
Jewelers
.
-- -· · ·-· - - - - - -· executwe c?ml,utu;es. T~le preSl· Miss Cravens spoke of the hisExpert on Swiss cmd
dent tmd Vlce-presJden.t would .be to 1·y of the Thunderbird beginning
the only members of th1s execut!ve from the first issue in June of
American Wat<:hes
branch who would b~ elected. 'Ihe\11945, which dealt with gung-ho
WATCHES·· GIFTS
1rest would be appomtcd by the war stories and less-than-humor·
DIAMONDS
!president. .
. \ous moron jokes. Art in tlws~
~ne pomt of ."~al~~-e whlchldays, was a thing qt;ite astray
11 mse~ ~omc conb (l\_e 1.s~ ~t tb<.> !from the literary pulllicatio::s that'
meetmg wa~ the quahficat\ou ofjl\Hss Cmvens presently ~·d1ts.
I
By THOMAS OIUlSBY
senators hemg that they must! Associate Editor Dianne Casey
•
.
I have attended UNM the two 1
1 • t . ,, . d ·
·
The Responsible A<:bon
PartY
I
t el'S prevwus
.
t o th e I'1ec-1 was a so·--!ll 10uuce
m_. con,1Ul1C·'
.
• •·semes
___ . . .
. .. ---· ... __
1
\11 its manner of abbreviated par· tion. This elilllinates freshmen i
i~1m_entary proce,~ur~ .condel~~ed and sophomores from serving
all1ts ,current busmess ~nto tl~uty the sen«te. When a stJ;aw poll was.
minutes of humorou~ d1scuss1 on. taken 011 the subject, the audi·!
· Chairman J}m Jan:;son Jll'G~ided! enee <'l)peared overwhelmingly,
<i;rer the bl'tef party husmess dn favor of changing this so that I
meeting which inch1ded talk of sophomores could serve in senate.'
the upcomh!g d~nce a~d benefit.! There was also a little noisel
The dance rs th1s commg Satur·lfrom the audience on the change
clay night and is intended pl'imar-~ in the senate. Many felt that the·
ily ~o1' high :;c~wol~ students •• senators should have some speci-•l'
Hostmg the affmr w!I.lbe ~arl·fic gToup to represent or they,
Bdl of KQEO, along· Wlth Lmdylj might end up representing only!
and the> I.n Yells for dunce music. th<:msclves.
;
A benefit will also be featured
;
fot· added intere;;t.
J
''Th
B"
J Th'
Jansl'on mmounced 1)lan~ toj
e tcyc e
te
e!'ect a table in the Union for
Vittorio de Sica's "The Bicycle;
the purpose of di~tl'ibuting ap- 1 Theief'' will be. shown Friday,:
plications in <:>onjunction with the\ Mar. 5, at 7 and D:15 p.m. in the[
upcoming RAP candidate tieket1 Union Theater, a,; p«rt of the 1
which \dll eonmete agaim;t voiceiNew film classic series. Two ex-!
in the spring elections. However,! pel'imental films wil1 also be 1
the d:Ltt' for the nominating "con-jshown. Admission is 50 cents. ;
vention" was tabled until the next
meeting so that fmal plaus would
not interfere with campus eyc:nt~.;
Jansson
answered
'Vo1ee s.
charg-e,; of ''nothing accomplished" i CLA~SU'IED AJ?VEll1'1SI~G RAT~S:j
by refening
to RAP':~ .. i.nfam·Y.\
4 Jm~ nd, 6»~-a !Jmt'l; S!.oD. IJwortTOlls
"
.,
mut-t be tmbmJUL>d LY noon on da}· befott:
He .,;atd that he :feels l.AP ha:-; I pnulirntion to Hoom 16~. Student Publicadone quite a bit since its t•ecent\ ti?n• ll~il<ling. l'honc cu a-1428 or ua-,

l>?hC!tmg then·

?{'rf'

8g' 9'1 '1

__..~""
,.

.

..

lH'J,LETIN
I,OBO Editor Canol Cag·ll! was
r11~hed tu the IHJ~Jiital morning
"ith. what he descdhe<l ns :;harll
pin-like pains. Watch fhe J.(>BO
f11r furlhel' develtl]HtwntR.

,..,..
I I

lSenote
Ouestions
.
.

lAWS Funds, Foils
:To Finish Budget

